The distribution and abundance of migratory marine-spawned fish species was investigated in the lower reaches of the warm temperate Sundays River, Eastern Cape, South Africa. Fish were collected above and below manmade instream barriers using multi-meshed gill net fleets, 12 mm mesh fyke nets and 1 mm mesh fyke nets. Sampling was undertaken twice in the winter and twice in the summer of 2009. Of the 2 764 fish caught, marine-spawned species contributed 42.3%. Freshwater mullet Myxus capensis and Cape moony Monodactylus falciformis were the dominant marine-spawned species at most sites and were capable of surmounting almost all instream barriers. The longitudinal distribution of these species did, however, vary by size class, with the largest individuals being recorded the furthest upstream. The longfin eel Anguilla mossambica was the only species sampled above all instream barriers, including the 4 m high Cleveland Weir. The giant mottled eel Anguilla marmorata was found in low numbers at sites closer to the estuary headwaters. Other marine-spawned species, including Liza tricuspidens and Mugil cephalus (Mugilidae), Argyrosomus japonicus (Sciaenidae), Lithognathus lithognathus and Rhabdosargus holubi (Sparidae), were sampled in low numbers from the site directly below the first instream barrier only, suggesting that this first barrier restricted the access of these species to upstream environments. Freshwater non-native fishes contributed 41.7% to the total catch by numbers. The potential impact of the non-native species as predators and competitors on marine-spawned species in the study area is discussed.
Introduction
Southern Africa has a diverse indigenous fish fauna that comprises over 2 000 marine species (Smith and Heemstra, 1995) and 256 freshwater species (Skelton, 1993) . Only 5 of these species are catadromous, migrating into freshwaters as larvae or juveniles, spending considerable parts of their lives in freshwater environments before returning to the marine environment as adults (Bruton et al., 1987; Whitfield, 1998) . These migrating species include 3 obligatory catadromous Anguillid eels, Anguilla bicolor bicolor, Anguilla marmorata and Anguilla mossambica and 2 facultative catadromous mullets, Mugil cephalus and Myxus capensis (Whitfield, 1998) . There are also numerous estuary-dependent fish species of marine-spawned origin that migrate into low salinity areas in the upper regions of estuaries at a young age to access increased feeding opportunities or to avoid predation (Miskiewicz, 1986; Strydom et al., 2003) .
Instream barriers that are constructed along rivers, such as causeways, weirs and dams/impoundments, contribute to the general disturbance of the typical longitudinal nature of river systems (Jansen et al., 1999) and impede the passage of migrating fish species (Meixler et al., 2009) . Globally the fragmentation of rivers has been identified as the primary driver of population decline for many migratory fishes (Masters et al., 2006) . The lower reaches of rivers, in close proximity to estuarine habitats, are of particular concern. These habitats are generally overlooked because freshwater conservation priorities often lie in the upper reaches of streams and rivers (Adams et al., 2001; Abell et al., 2007) . The current study therefore investigated the occurrence, abundance and extent of penetration into freshwater habitats, of both juvenile and adult marinespawned fish species, in the lower reaches of the Sundays River in the Eastern Cape of South Africa.
The lower reaches of the Sundays River are modified by an inter-basin water transfer scheme that provides water for the irrigation of dairy pastures and citrus orchards (Baird, 2001) , and by the construction of numerous causeways and bridges for convenient river traversal and the construction of weirs for water abstraction. The primary aim of the current study was to determine whether these instream structures impede the upstream movement of marine-spawned fishes utilising these areas as nurseries, by quantifying their relative abundance above and below a series of potential instream barriers, between the ebb and flow region and a large weir some 49.5 km upstream. We hypothesised that:
• Causeway-type structures would exclude upstream movement of smaller-sized (< 50 mm) marine-spawned fish species • Weir-type barriers would exclude upstream movement of all marine-spawned species with the exception of anguillids.
Materials and methods

Study area
The Sundays River ( Fig. 1 (Beckley, 1984) . The river is about 310 km long (Baird, 2001) , with the estuary making up approximately 21 km of this length (Scharler and Baird, 2005) . The river has a catchment size of 22 063 km 2 and a mean annual runoff of 29 x 10 6 m 3 (Mackay and Schumann, 1990), with additional water supplied via an inter-basin transfer scheme from the Orange River system (Pech et al., 1995) . In a survey of instream barriers, Bok (2008) identified 16 road crossings, 4 weirs and 2 dam walls between Darlington Dam and the Sundays River Estuary, all of which are potential barriers to fish migrating upstream.
Field sampling and laboratory analysis
Field sampling was conducted on the lower Sundays River between the ebb and flow region and Cleveland Weir, some 49.5 km upstream (Fig. 1) . Within this sampling area, there are numerous potential manmade obstacles to fish migration, including 10 causeways and a low (± 30 cm) and high (± 4 m) weir (Bok, 2008) (Fig. 1) . Five fixed sampling sites were selected according to their proximity to potential barriers, at various distances from the ebb and flow of the estuary. As there are 2 peak immigration periods for marine-spawned fish species into estuarine and freshwater environments (Bruton et al., 1987; Whitfield, 1998) , sampling was conducted during summer and winter. Sampling was conducted in 2009, always over a new moon period (to standardise the lunar state for each field trip), in June and July for winter sampling and in November and December for summer sampling.
At each sampling site mixed passive gear sampling methods were used to sample all life-history stages of the ichthyofauna. Double-winged fine-meshed (1 mm) fyke nets (FF), double-ended large 12 mm codend mesh fyke nets (LF) and multi-meshed gill net fleets (GN), comprising 3 m long × 2 m deep panels of 50 mm, 75 mm and 100 mm stretched mesh monofilament gill netting, were used.
FFs were set along the river margins facing downstream. GNs and LFs were set in the channel, parallel to the river bank. LFs were double-ended so that each net had 1 fyke opening downstream and upstream, respectively. All gear was set before sunset (between 16.00 and 18.00) and collected after sunrise (07.00 and 10.00) the following day. On each sampling trip, 3 replicates of each gear were set once at each of the 5 sites.
On retrieval, all fish caught were identified and measured. Postflexion larvae and early juvenile fishes were measured to the nearest millimetre standard length (SL), and larger fish (>30 mm) were measured to the nearest millimetre total length (TL). Fish were grouped by sampling gear and all catches were expressed as catch per unit effort (CPUE) using the equation: CPUE = C i /E, where C i is the total number of species i caught and E is the effort expended to obtain C i . For fyke nets and gill nets E was expressed as an overnight net deployment session.
Salinity (PSU), temperature (ºC), dissolved oxygen (%), turbidity (K) and total dissolved solids (TDS) were measured at the water surface and just above the river bed using a YSI 6600 multi-parameter probe. Water transparency was measured using a Secchi disc; Secchi depth in centimetres was converted into an extinction coefficient (k) following Dawes (1981) . Monthly river-flow data from the Sundays River (station number N4H001), was also acquired for 2009 (DWA, 2011) .
Data analysis
CPUE data did not conform to the parametric test assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance and therefore non-parametric tests were used for all analyses. For physical data, the Mann-Whitney U-test was used to test for differences between seasons and the Kruskal-Wallis (H) ANOVA by ranks test was used to test for differences between sites. Spearman Rank correlations were used to determine relationships between selected CPUE of each of the sampling gear types and physico-chemical variables. A significance level of P < 0.05 was set for all statistical tests. Margalef's species richness and Shannon-Wiener diversity indices were calculated for sampling trips, seasons and sites using the Primer statistical software package (Clarke and Warwick, 1994) .
Results
Environmental variability
The physical variables measured over the study period are summarised in Fig. 2 . Temperature (U = 0.00, P < 0.001) and dissolved oxygen (U = 23.00, P < 0.05) differed significantly between seasons, with temperature ranging from 11.7°C in winter to 27.2°C in summer and DO tending more towards saturation and super-saturation in summer than in winter. River flow (Fig. 3) was significantly lower over the winter sampling periods (U = 0.00, P < 0.001), while salinity (H = 16.63, P < 0.01), total dissolved solids (H = 14.93, P < 0.01) and conductivity (H = 14.87, P < 0.01) were significantly higher at Site 1 than at upstream sites. Volume-flow peaked during May of 2009 with winter flow values (June and July) being significantly higher (H = 59.0, P < 0.001) than those of summer (November and December).
Species composition and estuary association
CPUE and catch by gear type is summarised in Table 1 . A total of 2 764 fish, representing 11 families and 18 species, were caught during the study, with catadromous and marinespawned species comprising 42.2% of all fish caught. In terms of estuarine association, freshwater fishes (category IV) comprised the largest portion of catches in the GN (52.4%) and LF (62.9%) samples and the second-largest portion of FF catches (37.2%). The catadromous species (category V) dominated FF catches, and ranked second in group dominance in the GNs. The second most dominant group caught in the LFs were the estuary-associated marine species (Category II), which contri buted 21.5% to CPUE. Non-native fish species comprised 50.9%, 62.9% and 21.5% of GN, LF and FF catches, respectively. Relatively few species dominated catch compositions and by number the 5 most dominant species contributed 93% to FF, 97% to LF, and 94% to the total number of fish caught (Table 2) . Oreochromis mossambicus and Myxus capensis were among the 5 most dominant species in all gears. The anguillid eels Anguilla marmorata and Anguilla mossambica were sampled exclusively in fyke nets. In both fyke net types Anguilla mossambica was among the 5 most dominant species. In FF, 2 small species, Glossogobius callidus and Barbus pallidus, also ranked among the 5 most important species. In GN and LF catches, small species were not selected for. In GNs the other 3 species were Cyprinus carpio, Clarias gariepinus and Tilapia sparmanii. In LF, T. sparmanii and Monodactylus falciformis ranked among the top 5 species.
Figure 2 Temperature (°C), dissolved oxygen (%), total dissolved solids (TDS), conductivity (ms/cm 3 ), salinity (PSU) and water transparency (k) at each site within the Sundays River
Overall CPUE was significantly higher in summer than in winter for all gears, but there were differences between species and gear with respect to season and site. Statistical comparisons are limited to the 5 most dominant species in each gear ( Table 2 ). The only catadromous fish species caught above the Cleveland Weir (Site 5) was A. mossambica and the species composition at this site was comprised entirely of freshwater fishes. 
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Oreochromis mossambicus and T. sparmanii CPUE was significantly higher in summer than in winter for GN and LF catches and generally decreased downstream. In FFs, which selected for small juvenile fishes, O. mossambicus CPUE was highest in winter. Cyprinus carpio CPUE showed no definite trend by season but also decreased significantly downstream, with the highest GN CPUE at Site 5. Myxus capensis CPUE was higher in winter than in summer for all gears, but this species was equally abundant throughout the system, while T. sparrmanii and adult A. mossambica CPUE was significantly higher at sites further away from the estuary and M. falciformis was absent from Cleveland Weir. FF CPUE demonstrated that Barbus pallidus (Cyprinidae) abundance decreased downstream but that juvenile M. capensis (29-70 mm TL) and A. mossambica (40-140 mm TL) CPUE was highest at the site closest to the estuary.
CPUE per sampling gear type was correlated with relevant physical variables for total fish numbers as well as for the 5 dominant species caught in each gear type (Table 3) . Temperature correlated with most catches across all gear types, being negatively correlated with M. falciformis, M. capensis and total fish number for LF as well as with M. capensis for FF. Anguilla mossambica was the only marine-spawned species whose abundance correlated positively with distance from the estuary mouth. LF-caught M. falciformis and M. capensis were the only fish whose abundance correlated to volume of flow.
Spatial trends in size composition of migratory fishes
Myxus capensis, M. falciformis and A. mossambica were the dominant migrant fish species and were present in at least 4 of the 5 sites sampled and were caught in at least 2 of the 3 gears (Fig. 4) . The smallest size classes (0 -70mm) of M. capensis were present in the highest numbers at the site closest to the estuary, while progressively larger individuals were sampled from upstream, with an absence of this species at Cleveland Weir (Site 5), the limit of its upstream migration capability (Fig. 5) . M. capensis smaller than 50 mm TL were never sampled from above Site 1. While greatly reduced in number, M. capensis larger than 70 mm TL were present at all sites. Similarly, the marine-spawned M. falciformis showed a general increase in size class and decrease in number from Site 1 to Site 4, being absent from Site 5 (Fig. 5) . Monodactylus falciformis less than 50 mm TL were also absent from above Site 1. High numbers of the smallest size class (40-140 mm TL) of A. mossambica were sampled from Site 1 and were mainly in the glass-eel stage of development, although individuals as small as 64 mm TL were sampled from Site 5. The larger size classes of this species (> 241 mm TL) were almost all sampled from Site 5 (Fig. 5 ).
Temporal and spatial trends in species diversity
An overall species richness (d) and species diversity (H') of 2.2 and 1.9, respectively, were obtained for combined numbers of standardised effort catch (3 gill nets, 3 large-meshed fyke nets and 3 fine-meshed fyke nets per site per sampling event) in the Sundays River (Table 4) . Species richness was equal (d = 2.0) across sampled seasons, while summer species diversity was higher (H' = 2.0) than that of winter (H' = 1.3). Of the sampling events, January samples had the highest species richness and diversity (d = 2.2, H' = 2.0). June samples yielded the lowest species richness (d = 1.8) while June and July samples contributed equally to the lowest species diversity recorded per sampling event. Generally, species richness decreased from Site 1 (d = 2.0) to Site 5 (d = 1.2), (Table 4) while species diversity increased from Site 1 (H' = 1.3) to Site 4 (H' = 1.9). At the presence/absence level, Site 1 contributed up to 46.7 % more species than any other site overall (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
The lower Sundays River is altered by the presence of a water transfer scheme developed to provide water for irrigation in the Sundays River valley. The resultant impact on the river is expressed by the low seasonal variation in pH, conductivity and turbidity. Temperature and dissolved oxygen differed significantly between seasons and this was correlated with elevated summer species richness and abundance of certain species, namely juvenile eel, A. mossambica (Anguillidae) and river goby, G. callidus (Gobiidae). Summer catches of A. mossambica were dominated by the glass-eel stage of development, the migrations of which typically peak during summer months (Bruton et al., 1987 (Strydom and Neira, 2006) . Myxus capensis and M. falciformis numbers were dissimilar across sites, being absent from the uppermost site, Site 5, and found in highest numbers at Site 1. This site (Site 1) is situated directly below a causeway and was the only site uninterrupted by instream barriers between marine and freshwater environments. Five marine-spawned fish species that were not caught further upstream were also sampled from this site. The absence of these estuarine-dependent species and reduction in M. capensis and M. falciformis CPUE above this first instream barrier suggests that this causeway impedes fish movement and may be a bottleneck that separates estuarine fishes from catadromous migrants.
The culverts allowing water to flow underneath the causeways increase the velocity of the water flow (> ± 1.5 m/s), hindering and even preventing fish from passing through (Bok, 2008) . The swimming and jumping abilities of fish are largely dependent on body length. In swimming trial experiments, Bok et al. (2007) showed that M. capensis < 50 mm TL generally could not outswim current velocities of 1.5 m/s. In the present study, of the species assessed for length differences across sites, smaller size classes dominated below the first barrier (Site 1) and were largely absent above it. This result is consistent with Meixler et al. (2009) , where smaller-sized fish were thought to be most affected by barriers owing to their weaker darting speeds and jumping abilities. Site 4, situated just below the 3 m high Cleveland Weir, produced larger size classes of M. capensis and M. falciformis. These species were however absent from Site 5, a few hundred meters further upstream, showing that this 4 m high weir is excluding all upstream-migrating fishes, except A. mossambica, from further utilising additional freshwater habitats in the Sundays River. The fish fauna of Cleveland Weir itself (Site 5) was dominated by various non-native fishes and the anguillid, A. mossambica. Anguilla mossambica was the only species of marine-spawned origin for which adults (> 241 mm TL) were more abundant above the large weir separating Site 4 from Site 5 than in sites below it. Eels are known to migrate considerable distances as elvers. In the Sabi-Lundi River system of Zimbabwe, for example, 87 mm TL A. mossambica have been recorded 290 km upstream from the ocean (Jubb, 1964) . During these migrations elvers are able to traverse significant instream barriers facilitated by their ability to creep up vertical wet surfaces (Legault, 1988) . In the Sundays River, this allows access to upstream regions where Jubb (1960) and Weyl et al. (2009) 
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CPUE of large (211-358 mm TL) M. capensis in GN were fairly evenly distributed through the river, albeit at low abundance. This was not the case, however, for juvenile M. capensis (< 71 mm TL) and M. falciformis (< 31 mm TL) CPUE from fyke nets, which correlated with numerous parameters, including a negative relationship with distance from the estuary. The overall reduction in M. capensis and M. falciformis numbers upstream could be a result of barrier effects, although migrating species are expected to be less abundant further upstream, as many should find suitable habitat along the way.
Non-native fishes comprised 39.6% of all fish caught in the study. Marine-spawned fish migrating into freshwater do so to access increased feeding opportunities, possibly under reduced competition and predation in freshwater environments (Bruton et al., 1987) . Non-native fishes may potentially reduce beneficial aspects found under natural-state conditions through competition and predation. Small aquatic insects and zooplankton, for example, are important food sources for juveniles of both native species, such as A. mossambica (Bruton et al., 1987) , M. falciformis (Whitfield, 1985) and M. capensis Table 6 Small -meshed fyke net species composition, winter and summer catch per unit effort (fish per net night) (Whitfield, 1998) , and non-native fishes, such as Gambusia affinis (Mansfield and McCardle, 1998 ), O. mossambicus (Bruton and Boltt, 1975 ) and T. sparmanii (Skelton, 1993 , which are common in the Sundays River. Predation of marinespawned fishes in freshwater environments by large non-native predatory fish such as Clarias gariepinus (Bruton, 1979) is also likely. In highly disturbed systems such as the Sundays River, the impact of non-native fishes on the indigenous ichthyofauna is difficult to isolate from other anthropogenic impacts such as the construction of instream barriers, habitat alteration and pollution. Unfortunately, there were insufficient data to fully investigate and isolate confounding effects. Future research is therefore necessary to assess the direct and indirect impacts of non-native fishes on native ichthyofaunal and invertebrate communities.
Two major barriers to the upstream movement of fish seem to be present in the Sundays River, the first being the causeway closest to the estuary, which appears to exclude many fish from further upstream penetration. The second barrier is that of the Cleveland Weir, excluding certain marine-spawned species from the river above the obstruction. The results of the study therefore support the first hypothesis that causeway-type structures act as barriers to fish smaller than 50 mm TL. Numerous M. falciformis, M. capensis and A. mossambica smaller in TL than 50 mm were caught below the first causeway. No marine-spawned fish less than 50 mm TL were sampled from above this barrier, and, in addition, certain estuarine species were completely absent upstream of Site 1.
The second hypothesis, that weir-type barriers would exclude upstream movement of all marine-spawned species with the exception of anguillids, was only partially supported. The low weir situated downstream of Site 4 did not exclude any of the marine-spawned species present at Site 3, and therefore does not act as a total migration barrier. This could be attributed to weir inundation during periods of increased (DWA, 2011) . The larger, 4 m high Cleveland Weir, however, excluded all marine-spawned species except A. mossambica. The absence of A. marmorata from this site may either be a result of an inability to traverse the instream barrier or may be a result of their lower regional abundance when compared to A. mossambica (Bruton et al., 1987) or their affinity for the lower regions of rivers closer to estuaries (Jubb, 1960) .
Globally, river fragmentation is considered the primary cause for migratory fish population declines (Masters et al., 2006) and often contributes to unnatural homogenous fish assemblages upstream of barriers (Guenther and Spacie, 2006) . Instream barriers such as the causeways and weirs on the Sundays River potentially cut off many kilometres of suitable habitat and may increase mortality rates of migrating fish (Bok, 1983) . In the barrier-free Great Kei River, for example, Bok (1980) recorded M. capensis as far as 173 km upstream of the estuary. In addition to the instream barrier-effects, the large impoundments such as Darlington Dam and the Cleveland Weir of the Sundays River reduce downstream flood peaks, ultimately affecting upstream movement by migrating fishes over and around smaller obstacles during such events. If migration routes are to be re-established for the diadromous fishes of the Sundays River, the removal, modification or replacement of instream barriers with migration-friendly alternatives, as well as the construction of fishways across these barriers, should be considered. 
